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i86 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S
than two Frenchmen of equal ftrength and fize with him-*
felf, I fhould however be very unwilling to undeceive him
of that ufeful and fanguine error, which certainly made
his countrymen triumph in the fields of Poictiers and
Crecy.

But there are prejudices of a very different nature from
thefe ; prejudices not only founded on original error, but
that gave birth and fandlion to the moft abfurd , extrava¬
gant , impious, and immoral cuftoms.

Honor , that facred name , which ought to mean the fpi-
rit , the fupererogation of virtue, is, by cuftom , profaned,
reduced , and fhrunk to mean only a readinefs to fight a
duel upon either a real or an imaginary affront, and not
to cheat at play. No vices nor immoralities whatfoever
blaft this fafhionable chara&er, but rather , on the contra-
ry, dignify and adorn it : and what ihould banifh a man
from all fociety, recommends him in general to the beft.
He may, with great honor, ftarve the tradefmen, who by
their induftry , fupply not only his wants , but his luxury;
he may debauch his frieftd's wife, daughter , or fifter;
he may, in fhort, unboundedly gratify every appetite,
paffion, and intereft, and fcatter defolation round him,
if he be but ready for fingle combat , and a fcrupulous ob-
ferver of all the moral obligations of a gamefter.

Thefe are the prejudices for wit to ridicule, for fatire to
lafh, for the rigor of the Law to punifh, and, (which
would be the moft effeclual of all) for fafhion to difcoun-
tenance and profcribe. And thefe fhall in their turns be
the fubjecls of fome future papers.
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THE cuftom of duelling is moft evidently " the
refult of the paffions of the many , and of the de-

figns of a fewbut here the definition ftops ; fince far
from being " the ape of reafon," it prevails in open defi-

ance
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ance of it . It is the manifeft offspring of barbarity and
folly, a monftrous birth , and diftinguifhed by the moft
fhocking and ridiculous marks of both its parents.

I would not willingly give offence to the politer pari of
my readers, whom I acknowledge to be my beft cuftomers,
and thereforel will not fo much as hint at the impiety of
this praftice ; nor will I labor to fhew how repugnant it isto inftinct, reafon, and every moral and focial Obligation,
even to the fafhionable fitnefs of things . Viewed on thecriminal fide, it excites horror -, on the abfurd fide, it isan inexhauftible fund of ridicule. The guilt has been
confidered and expofed by abler pens than mine, and in-
deed ought to be cenfured with more dignity than a fugi-tive weekly paper can pretend to : I fhall therefore content
myfelf with ridiculing the folly of it.

The antientsmoft certainly have had very imperfecl. noti-
ons of honor, for they had none of duelling . One reads,
it is true, of murders committed every now and then among
the Greeks and Romans , prompted only by intereft or re-
venge, and performed without the leaft Attic politenefs,
or Roman urbanity . No letters of gentle invitation were
fent to any man to come and have his throat cut the next
morning ; and we may obferve that Milo had not the
common decency to give Glodius, the moft profligate ofmen, the moft dangerous of Citizens, and his own inve-
terate enemy, an equal chance of deftroying him.

This delicacy of fentiment , this refinement of manners,
was referved for the politer Goths, Vifigoths, Oftrogoths,Vandals, &c. to introduce , cultivate , and eftablifh . I
muft confefs that they have generally been confidered asbarbarous nations ; and to be fure there are fome cir-
cumftances which feem to favour that opinion. They
made open war upon learning , and gave no quarter evento the monuments of arts and fciences. But then it muft
be owned, on the other band , that upon thofe ruins, they
eftablifhed the honorable and noble fcience of homicide,
dignified, exalted , and afcertained true honor , wor-
ftipped it as their deity , and facrificed to it hecatombs ofhuman viftims.

In thofe happy days, honor , that is, fingle combat,
was the great and unerring teft of civil rights , moral ac-
ttons, and found doftrines . It was lanttified by the

churchj



188 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S
church , and the churchmen were occafionally allowed thc
honor and pleafure of it ; for we read of many inftances
of duels between men and priefts. Nay , it was, with-
out appeal, the infallible teft of female chaftity . If a
princefs, or any lady of diftindtion, was fufpefted of a
little incontinency, fome brave champion , who was cora-
monly pri vy to, or perhaps the author of it , ftood forth
in her defenee, and aflerted her innocence with the point
of bis fword or lance. If, by Iiis adtivity, lkill, ftrength
and courage, he murdered the accufer, the lady was fpot-
lefs ; but , if her champion feil, her guilt was manifeft.
This heroic gallantry in defenee of the fair, I prefume,
occailoned that affociation of ideas, otherwife feemingly
umelative to each other , of the brave and the fair :
for indeed in thofe days it behoved a lady , who had the
leaft regard for her reputation , to chufe a lover of un-
coramon aclivity , ftrength , and courage. This notion, as
I am well aflured, ftill prevails in many reputable families
about Covent-garden , where the brave in the kitchen,
are always within call of the fair in the firft or fecond
floor.

By this fummary method of proeeeding, the quibbles,
the delays, and the expence of the law were avoided , and
the troublefome fliackles of the gofpel knocked off ; ho-
kor ruling in their ftead . To prove the Utility and juf-
tice of this method , I cannot help mentioning a very ex-
traordinary duel between a man of diftindtion and a
dog, in the year 1371, in prefence of king Charles the
fifth of France . Both the relation and the print of this
duel are to be found in father Monfaucon.

A gentleman of the court was fuppofed to have murder¬
ed another, who had been mhTing for fome days . This
fufpicion arofe from the mute teftimony of the abfent per-
fon's dog, a large Irifh greyhound , who with uncommon
rage attacked this fuppofed murderer wherever he met
him . As he was a gentleman , and a man of very nice
honor, though by the way he really had murdered the man,
he could not bear lying under fo difhonorable a fufpicion,
and therefore applied to the king for leave to juftify his
innocence by fmgle combat with the faid dog. The king,
being a great lover of juftice , g'ranted his mit , ordered
lifts to be made ready , appointed the time , and named the

weapons.
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weapons. The gentleman was to have an offenfive clubin his hand , the dog a defenfive tub to refort to occafion-ally. The Irifh greyhound willingly met this fair inviterat the time and place appointed ; for it has always beenobfervable of that particular breed , that they have an un-
common alacrity at fingle combat . They fought, the dogprevailed, and almoft killed the honorable gentleman,who had then the honor to confefs his guilt , and of be-
ing hanged for it in a few days.

When letters, arts, and fciences, revived in Europe,the fcience of homicide was farther cultivated and im-
proved. If, on the one hand , it loft a little of the extent
of its jurifdidtion , on the other^ it acquired great precifion,
clearnefs, and beauty , by the care and pains of the verybeft Italian and Spanifh authors , who reduced it into a re¬gulär body , and delighted the world with their admirablecodes, digefts, pandedts , and reports , della cavalkrefca,in fome hundreds of volumes. Almoft all poflible cafesof honor were confidered and ftated ; two-and-thirtydifferent forts of lies were diftinguifhed , and the adequate
fatisfadtion neceffary for each, was, with great folidityand precifion afcertained. A kick with a thin fhoe was
declared more injurious to honor, though not fo painful tothe part kicked , than a kick with a thick fhoe ; and infhort, a thoufand other difcoveries of the like nature,equally beneficial to fociety, were communicated to theworld in thofe voluminous treafures of honor.

In the prefent degenerate age, the fundamental laws ofhonor are exploded and ridiculed , and fingle combatthought a very uncertain , and even unjuft , decifion of
civil property, female chaftity , and criminal accufations:but I would humbly afk, why ? Is not fingle combat asjuft a decifion of any other thing whatfoever, as it is ofveracity, the cafe to which it is now in a manner confined ?I am of opinion that there are more men in the world who
He and fight too, than there are who will lie and not fight;becaufeI believe there are more men in the world who
have, than who want , courage. But, if fighting is the teftof veracity, my readers of condition will, I hope, pardonrae, when I fay, that my future inquiries and refearches

after
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after truth fhall be altogether confined to the three regi-
ments of guards.

There is one reafon indeed , which makes me fufpecl:
that a du el may not always be the infallible criterion of
veracity , and that is, that the combatants very rarely
meet upon equal terms . I beg leave to ftate a cafe,
which may very probably , and not even unfrequently
happen , and which yet is not provided for, nor even men-
tioned in the Institutes of honor.

A very lean, flender, aftive young fellow of great ho¬
nor , weighing perhaps not quite twelve ftone, and who
has from his youth taken leflons of homicide from a
murder -mafter, has, or thinks he has, a point of honor
to difcufs with an unwieldy, fat , rniddle-aged gentleman,
of nice honor likewife, weighing four-and-twenty ftone,
and who in his youth may not poffibly have had the fame
commendable application to the noble fcience of hom i ci de.
The lean gentleman fends a very civil letter to the fat one,
inviting him tocome and be killed by him the next morn-
ing in Hyde -park . Should the fat gentleman accept this
invitation , and waddle to the place appointed , he goes to
inevitable flaughter. Now, upon this ftate of the cafe,
might not the fat gentleman , confiftent with the rules of
honor , return the following anfwer to the invitation of
the lean one ?

" SIR,

" I 'find by your letter that you do me the juftice to
" believe, that I have the true notions of honor that be-
" come a gentleman ; and I hope I fhall never give you
" reafon to change your opinion. As I entertain the fame
" opinion of you, I muft fuppofe that you will not de-
" fire that we fhould meet upon unequal terms , which
" muft be the cafe were we to meet to-morrow. Ät pre-
" fent I unfortunately weigh four-and-twenty ftone, and I
" guefs that you do not exceed twelve. From this cir-
" cumftance fmgly, I am doubly the mark that you are;
" but befides this, you are aftive , and I am unwieldy. I
" therefore propofe to you, that from this day forwards," we
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" we feverally endeavour by all poffible means, you" to fatten , and I to walle, tili we can meet at the" medium of eighteen ftone. I will lofe no time on my" part, being impatient to prove to you that I am not" quite unworthy of the good opinion which you are pleaf-" ed to exprefs of,

SIR,
" Your very humble fervant.

" P . S. I believe it may not be amifs for us to com-" municate to each other, from time to time, our" gradations of increäfe or decreafe, towards the de-
" fired medium , in which, I prefume, two or three" pounds more or lefs, on either fide, ought not to" be confidered."

This , among many more cafes that I could mention,
fufnciently proves, not only the expediency, but the ne-ceflity, of reftoring, revifing, and perhaps adding to, thepraftice, rules and ftatutes , of fingle combat , as it flou-
rifhed in the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries . I grant that
it would probably make the common law ufelefs; but lit-tle, trifling, and private interefts ought not to ftand in the
way of great , public, and national advantages.
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THE notion of birth , as it is commonly called and
eftablifhed by cuftom , is alfo the manifeft refult of

the prejudices of the many, and of the deßgns of a few . It!s the child of Pride and Folly, coupled together bythat induftrious pandar Self-love. It is furely the ftrong-eftinftance, and the weakeft prop, of human vanity . If it
toeans any thing , it means a long lineal defcent from a foun-
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